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GDP per Capita & Fertility, 2000

Manuelli & Seshadri (2009)



Changes Over Time



Occupational Income & Children Ever Born

Jones and Tertilt, An Economic History of Fertility in the US:
1826-1960



Income & Fertility

I The negative relationship between income and fertility is a
(generally) robust empirical finding — although it does
break down amongst countries with very low birth rates

I Suggests that children are inferior goods

I Income elasticity of children ∼ -1/3 (for a family with
income 10% higher than another, the number of children
will be about 3% lower)



Fertility-Income Relationship, US

Jones and Tertilt, An Economic History of Fertility in the US:
1826-1960



Income & Fertility

I Will consider three broad ways of thinking about fertility

I Children as production goods

I Children as investment goods

I Children as consumption goods



Children as Factors of Production

I In agrarian societies, children often do a lot of work from a
young age

I Historical accounts show children being taken in by foster
families because of their labour value

I In 2012, ∼168million children in work (ILO) - approximately
half in ‘hazardous’ forms of work (NB work performed
within the household not counted)

I Large declines — ILO estimates that child labour declined
by a third since 2000



Child Labour

ILO



Child Labour

World Bank



What Do You Owe Your Parents?



Children as Investment Goods

“You are wrong about family planning. I have no money to save
for retirement. There is no social security, the government won’t
care for me in old age....

I need someone to care for me in old age. I have 10 children, If
even one of them becomes successful then I will be lucky
and have a comfortable old age"



Children as Investment Goods

I Children might be expected to look after parents in old age
and transfer some of the fruits of their success back to
their family

I In certain cultures, very strong social norms that dictate
children reciprocate

I Strategic use of inheritance to incentivise children to give
back

I Filial responsibility laws remain on the books in half of US
states but they are very rarely enforced



Modernisation

I Zelizer (1994): “the emergence of the ‘economically
useless but priceless child’"

I Modernisation reduces the value of children as production
goods

I Increase the demand for skill, raising the value of human
capital investment

I Development of the welfare state



Modernisation

I Increase the expected return to human capital investments
in children (if investment channel remains operative)

I Modernisation also associated with rising life expectancy
which amplifies impact of educational investments

I Educational investments costly
I Have fewer children and invest more in them

I Fertility transition described as the switch from ‘Quantity’ to
‘Quality’



Modernisation

I These mechanisms cannot really explain the cross-section
income-fertility relationship

I Also, in many developed countries today parenting is rarely
thought of as conditional (or at least this view is often
frowned upon)



Children as Consumption Goods
I Starting with Becker, model children as consumer durables

(like a car or a house)

I Still care both about the quantity and quality of children

I Simple model: unitary household utility function where n is
the number of children, q is the quality of children and s is
the parents standard of living

max
n,q,s

U(n,q, s)

s.t.

I = πcnq + πss

I πs: price index of goods consumed by parents; πc : price
index of goods consumed by children

I Budget constraint is nonlinear as quality and quantity
enter multiplicatively



Children as Consumption Goods

I Maximisation problem implies the following first order
conditions

MUn = λqπc = λpn

MUq = λnπc = λpq

I pn: marginal cost of the number of children

I pq: marginal cost of child quality

I λ: marginal utility of income

I Note that pn is increasing in q, and pq is increasing in n



Changes in Income

I Income elasticities of demand must satisfy

α(εn + εq) + (1 − α)εs = 1

where α is the share of income devoted to children

I If children are normal goods, i.e. total expenditure on
children increases with income, then (εn + εq) > 0

I This can be satisfied even if εn < 0 if εq is high enough



Quantity-Quality Model

Hotz et al (1997)



Becker (1960)

I Need specific functional form restrictions to generate the
relationship

I Might not be an issue if relationship not causal but instead
derivative of omitted variable bias

I Knowledge of contraceptives

I Female earning potential



Time Costs

I Income is not the only constraint when it comes to children
— parents also have a limited amount of time

I Need to allocate time between working in the market,
leisure and looking after children

I Opportunity cost of childbearing is the income you could
be making if you weren’t having children

I Higher wage means that one faces a higher cost of time,
and thus a higher price of children



Time Costs

I Add time and a child quality production function into the
model

max
c,n,q,lw

U(c,n,q, l)

s.t.

lw + b1n + l ≤ 1
c + (b0 + s)n ≤ y + wlw

q = f (s)



Control over Fertility

I Thus far we have modelling fertility as a choice variable

I However, unclear whether this is a valid assumption for
many women before the advent of the Pill

I Before the Pill, reliance on condoms, abstinence or
abortion to control the number of births
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Quick History of the Pill

I Norethynodrel, a synthetic progesterone, was approved by
the FDA as an oral contraceptive in 1960

I Rapid diffusion amongst married women but legal and
social factors led to slower diffusion amongst unmarried
women

I Before the late 1960s, it wasn’t legal in any state for oral
contraceptives to be prescribed without the consent of her
parents

I By early 1970s, the age of majority had been lowered to 18
years old in most states enabling young unmarried women
to gain access to oral contraception and family planning
services



Use of the Pill

Goldin & Katz



Implications of the Pill

I Decoupling of sex and fertility

I Directly reduce the cost of marriage delay

I Front-loaded, time intensive career investments costly for
women with childcare responsibilities.

I The pill reduced the riskiness of making educational
investments necessary to have a professional career



Investments & Fertility
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Implications of the Pill: Marriage Market

I Enabled women to delay marriage without putting off sex—
with less reliable contraception, sex had to be packaged
with commitment devices

I Increase in age at first marriage may have also led to
higher quality matches if preferences not fully formed at
younger ages

I Also increase the desirability of high ability career women
in the marriage market, causing an increase in assortative
matching



Age of First Marriage
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Trends in Developed Economies

I Now concern about the very low fertility rates to below
replacement levels in certain developed countries

I Require 2.1 children per woman to replace population at a
constant level

I Total fertility rates reached as low as 1.3 children per
woman in Italy, Spain, Germany, and Japan

I NB Understanding recent trends somewhat complicated by
the rise in the age of first birth



Trends in Developed Economies
I Now concern about the very low fertility rates to below

replacement levels in certain developed countries

I Total fertility rate: number of children a woman entering her
child-bearing years would expect to have if the expected
number of births during each year of her life were equal to
the current age-specific birth rates being experienced by
women of child-bearing ages in the current year (i.e.
weighted sum of birthrates by age)

I Require 2.1 children per woman to replace population at a
constant level

I Total fertility rates reached as low as 1.3 children per
woman in Italy, Spain, Germany, and Japan

I NB Understanding recent trends somewhat complicated by
the rise in the age of first birth



Feyrer et al (2008)



Trends in Developed Economies

I Feyrer, Sacerdote and Stern (2008): focus on differences
in opportunities for female labour force participation

I Manuelli and Seshadri (2009): focus on productivity,
retirement, tax and transfer differences



Female Labour Force Participation & Fertility

Feyrer et al (2008)
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Trends in Developed Economies

I Apps and Rees (2004): within Europe, the countries with
the lowest fertility are also those with the lowest rates of
female labour force participation

I Suggest a three phase explanation:
I First phase: women have few labour market opportunities

and face low wages. Women specialise in home production
and raising children

I Intermediate: improved labour market opportunities but
women are still expected to do the majority of child care,
Increasing access to market work increases the opportunity
cost of having children and fertility falls

I Final phase: Labour market opportunities comparable to
men’s and an increase in female bargaining power
translates into greater make participation in household
production. This reduces the disincentives for women to
have additional children and the fertility rates rise



Male Share of Housework

Feyrer et al (2008)



Government Programmes

Feyrer et al (2008)



Milligan: Subsidising the Stork

I Issues with just using overtime and cross-country variation
I Policy endogenous

I Time lags

I Uses the introduction of a pro-natalist tax policy in Quebec
in 1988 which paid up to C$8,000 to families following the
birth of a child



Milligan: Subsidising the Stork

I Triple difference in differences strategy
I First difference: Quebec women treated; women in the rest

of Canada are controls

I Second difference: introduction of the programme

I Third difference (worried about a relevant unobservable
differentially affecting fertility in both areas): women
contemplating higher parity children received a higher
allowance than those who already had more children

I Also look at the cancellation of the policy in 1997



Milligan: Subsidising the Stork

I Find a large positive impact on fertility — up to 25%
increase in fertility for women eligible for the full amount

I An increase of C$1000 in first year benefits found to
increase the probability of having a child by 16.9%

I Interestingly, the influence was stronger for women in high
income families.
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Early Childhood Investments

I Childhood investments are increasingly salient for
policymakers interested in reducing inequality and
increasing intergenerational wellbeing

I Models provide mechanisms suggesting that higher
income people choose to have fewer children of higher
quality

I Education and labour market skills of children linked to
their parents’ skills and education through the ‘child quality’
production function



Heckman’s Argument

I Early family environments are major predictors of cognitive
and noncognitive ability

I Life cycle skill formation is a dynamic process where early
inputs affect the productivity of future investments — skill
begets skills; motivation begets motivation; failure begets
later failure

I Early interventions have high benefit-cost ratios and rates
of the return (argues that there is no efficiency-equity
tradeoff)



Gaps in Ability Emerge Early
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Heckman & Cuhna: Technology of Skill Formation

I Provide a theoretical framework for interpreting the
evidence in this area

I Childhood has more than one stage

I Ability is inherited and created

I Self productivity - skill attainment at one stage of the
lifecycle raises skill attainment at later stages of the
lifecycle

I Complementarity: early investment facilitates the
productivity of later investment -> students with great early
skills are more efficient at learning later



Heckman & Cuhna: Technology of Skill Formation

I Overlapping generations model

I Two kinds of skills: cognitive (θC
t )and non-cognitive (θN

t )

I Born with initial conditions (θC
1 , θ

N
1 )

I Ik
t : parental investments in child skills at period t

I h′: level of human capital that child starts adulthood with

h′ = g(θC
T+1, θ

N
T+1)



Heckman & Cuhna: Technology of Skill Formation

I Technology of skill production at period t is:

θk
t+1 = f k

t (h, θt , Ik
t )

for k = C,N and θt = (θC
t , θ

N
t )

I Self-productivity - skills at one stage augment skills at later
stages

∂f k
t (h, θt , Ik

t )

∂θj
t

> 0

I Dynamic complementarity - skills produced at one stage
raise the productivity of investment at subsequent stages

∂2f k
t (h, θt , Ik

t )

∂Ik
t ∂θ

j
t

> 0



Heckman & Cuhna: Technology of Skill Formation

I Consequences for optimal timing of skill investments going
to depend on the degree of substitutability of early versus
later investments

I What are the implications of early and late investments
being perfect complements? What would you predict the
impact of later investments to be in this case?

I Credit constraints preventing optimal investments when
young perpetuates disadvantage as later investments are
less efficient



Conclusions

I There is a strong negative relationship between income
and fertility

I Often explained within as a quantity-quality tradeoff

I Cost of female time also important

I Within developed economies, the share of household
production done by men and family policy also important

I Investments in child quality increasingly central to policies
tackling later inequalities
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